Water Trail Segment
- Challenge, Urban
- Challenge, Rural
- Gateway, Urban
- Gateway, Rural
- Gateway, Wilderness
- Recreational, Urban
- Recreational, Rural
- Recreational, Wilderness

Site Locations & River Mile Marker
- South Park, 135.8
- Blackhawk Park, 135.3
- Rock River Trail Campsites, 134.2
- Blackhawk Island Boat Launch, 131.9
- Hinchliff Memorial Forest Preserve, 129.7
- Roadside Site, 127.4
- Byron Boat Ramps, 120.7
- Rock River Trail Campsites, 120.2
- State of Illinois Boat Ramp, 111.7
- Lowden State Park River Access, 110.7
- Oregon Park/ Kiwanis Park, 109.6
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